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Comedy of Todd Yohn

TToodddd YYoohhnn B
Biiooggrraapphhyy::
For over 20 years Todd Yohn's high energy, non-stop act has blended stand-up, improv, and music into
one deliciously stimulating show. His fresh and clever origional comedy tunes such as "The Femenine
Hygene Song" "Daddy Please Don't Go" and the very popular " Orange Barrels" have separated Todd
from the "other " guitar playing comedy acts. Todd has been an accomplished musician for many years
and still has a songwriting deal with MCA Publishing in Nashville, Tennesse. He is one of the few
performers today who has the rare ability to produce large amounts of laughter with the lift of an eye brow
or droop of the lip. Todd's combination of material, uncanny sense of timing and his complete uniqueness
of personality, has earned him the reputation as one of the best club comedians in the country. As a
matter of fact, Tom Griswald of the nationally syndicated morning radio show "Bob and Tom" has said
that, "Todd Yohn is, by far, the funniest live comedian show anyone will ever see".
At 6'3'' and 180 pounds Todd is a red-headed, walking, talking cartoon. A master of physical comedy,
Todd can move in and out of characters within seconds and make anyone think they are watching
multiple performers. But then again, that's what Todd does best! Watching Todd's show, one gets the
feeling that they are watching an " out-take" of a movie as Todd is laughing himself and having a
genuinely grand time on stage. This self depricating comic puts you at ease from the beginning to the end
of his show and you will hurt from laughing as you leave his performance.
Todd is heavily requested on the college circuit as well as the corporate world and national comedy club
nework. You might have seen Todd on HBO, SHOWTIME, VH-1, and COMEDY CENTRAL. He has
worked with Glenn Campbell, The Four Tops, Charlie Daniels, and is Joan Rivers' favorite opening act (in
his price range). His humor and songwriting have made him one of the ORIGIONAL "regulars" of "The
Bob and Tom Show". According to Kevin Brady of Outback Concert Promotions, " Todd is my number
one closer for the "Friends of the Bob and Tom Show" national tours. Simply put, Todd does comedy the
way comedy was meant to be performed. He is a total performer who will thrill any audience! Don't miss
the opportunity to experience this "one of a kind" entertainer!

M
Meeaall IInnffoorrm
maattiioonn::
The food for the event will be catered to Fat Daddies Comedy Club. The meal will be buffet style and will
include; roast beef or broasted chicken, garlic mashed potatoes, mixed vegetables, and fresh fruit.
Dessert will be cheesecake with assorted toppings. Also included will be ice tea and coffee.

TTiicckkeettss PPrriicceess::
We have reservations for (60) people on Friday February 12, 2010 at Fat Daddies Comedy club at 224 S.
Philips Ave in Sioux Falls. The reservation includes spouses or significant others so sign up ASAP. To
sign up call Danielle with Trane at 336-8500 or email her at Danielle.Hanson@trane.com Participants will
have to prepay before the event. Ticket prices are $27.00 each and you can make checks out to
ASHRAE.

EEvveenntt IInnffoorrm
maattiioonn::
Doors will open for the event at 5:00 pm and the meal will start at 5:30 pm. The show will start at 7:00
pm. Please note, the show may contain adult language and adult themes.

R
Reeggiissttrraattiioonn IInnffoorrm
maattiioonn::
If you would like to attend the event please call or e-mail Danielle by January 29, 2010 and prepay for the
event.

If you have questions feel free to give me a call.
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